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Of PI!ocedure wili ini due course of time
'becOme formulatecT by the decisions of
the Judges. Meanwhile there are some
Plobabilities as to the effeot of the Act in
q'ue8tion upon some branches of the

lawhich we propose briefly to, con-
eider.

And irt, as to, demurrers in Equity for
73i111tifariousness, the practice will be
SOlflewhat altered. This objection is one
WhIic-h must be taken by demurrer; other-
le, if passed over, so that the cause

COraea to, a hearing, the Court will ad-
la.IIiter appropriate relief. The objec-
ti0 11 for niultifariousness generally is open
tO the defendant, when upon the record
dli8tinct matters are united, whieh it
W*ould be inconvenient and undesirable
for the Court to try at the same time.
1h1, Louck8 v. Loucoe, 12 Gr. 343,
4Pragge, V. C. remarked (adopting the
language of Lord Cottenham)-" To lay
dOwn anyr rule applicable universally, or
te Bay what constitutes multifariousness
as an, abstract proposition, is, upon the
alithorities, utterly impossible." But ho

90eon to say, "l t is a just ground.of
cOraplaint with the demurring defendants,
that distinct matters, wholly unconnectede
U 'Which they have no interest, are
lUited in the same record with the case
they have to answer." Now, according
týo'the, former practice, the objection
'ef'ld flot be good on demurrer if the
ra11 4tifarious matters united were such as
could1 only be* cognizable at law, and in
repect of which there .was not jurisdic-

i in Equity. Thus it is *laid down in

8 t 8 s Equity iPleadings, section 283, ire-
fe2aig to Knye v. Moore, 1 Sim. & Stu.,

1. I f one of the distinct subject mat-
trbO clearly without the jurisdiction of

0' Court of Equity for redress, it seenl5

that the Court wiIl treat the bill as if iL
'were single, and proceed with the other

Inteover which it has jurisdiction, a8

But the effect of the 32nd section of
the Administration of J4stice Act, giving-
Equity' jurisdiction ini Common Law
matters, will alter the law in this respect,
80 that the demurrer for multifariousness
in sucli a cas as Knye v. Moore (8upra),
would be probably upheld.

Again, a very important advance in the
administration of the law wus made ini
this Province by Strong, V. C., when hoe
decided in Longeway v Mitchell, 17 Gr.
190, that the beneficial provisions of the,
statute 13 Eliz. cap. 5, were open- to all
creditors. Before this decision, the rule
was to refuse relief to a creditor seeking
to avoid a fraudulent convoyance made
by his debtor, unless the person seeking
relief had obtained a judgment and execu-
tion at law. But, as thie Vice Chancellor
observed, «Iif a simple creditor could not-
maintain sucli a bill, he miglit be entirely
defeated by a conveyance by the fraudu-
lent grantee to a bona fide purchaser,
whilst the action at law, ln whidh lie
seeks to recover is judgment, is actuaily
in progress." Now under the provisionsl
of the same 32nd section it seems -to us
that a creditor seeking to impeadi a.
fraudulellt con'reyance, could proceed con-
currently, and by one and the same suit

in eqiîity, to establish lis riglit as a
creditor by the decree çf the Court,
(which would be equivalent to a judg-
ment at law,) and also to have it declared,
in a proper case, that the conveyance im-.
Peached was fraudulent and volid as
against hie dlaim. In cases sucli as Lonage-
way v. Mitchell, the Court did nôt hereto-
fore order the land to be, sold for the satis-
faction of the creditor, because not having
his execution in the Sherif s hands, the
Court would not expedite the sale of the
lands. «Yet we think under the new Act..
thi«s relief by way of sale of lands could be,
worked out in suai a suit by an
ordinary creditor, whose riglits 'as a
creditor are established by a decreé for;
the payment of the debt.
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